Retirees’ Association Board Meeting 4/02/07
Update from Doreen Barcellona Strnad/UCD Retiree Center

Spring 2007 Newsletter
*Finalizing my column today

Membership Drive/Postcard mailing
*Mailing 2,574 to retirees
*Mailing 1,018 to “No Association or Title” names
*Will go out this week
*”Seed” the list with 10 names ie different zip codes

TriO Scholars Mentorship Program
*Our social for students & mentors will take place April 10th
*Possibility to branch out our mentoring program with other departments on campus

RA Web Site
*I will be working on this with Bob Halferty; Barbara Anderson will be our “consultant”
*ReproGraphics – bid is $2800; going forward with this in late April

Picnic Day Open House 12-3 p.m.
*Chancellor & Provost will drop in
*Paperwork complete
*”Open House” planned outside on lawn @ northeast corner of Everson Hall 12-3pm

Picnic Day Parade
*Paperwork complete
*Bob Eernisse/Mustang convertible; have banners on all 4 sides of car

“Thank You Luncheon” for Advisory Committee
*May 24th @ International House; Virginia Hinshaw will be attending
*Catered luncheon instead of restaurant

Steak Bake
*Decided to do our own grilling 6/9
*100 folks
*”Break even” event; setting up an agency account
*Invited Chancellor & Provost & their respective spouses; Provost declined, still waiting to hear from Chancellor

Misc.
*Logo/Wordmark: Jan Conroy approved our official use of the Center wordmark with the UC Davis seal
*AA3 position; had our first interview (2 special candidates)
*Brochure – one page handout; slightly different for RA and EA; use at Picnic Day & General Meetings as well as Benefits Dept. (for soon-to-be-retirees)